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XKVEU M1I HOW HE PIED

Ho died for his faith. That Is
fjne

More thnn most of us do.
Tut, pay can you add to that

line
That he lived for it, too?

I.i his death he bore witness at
last

As a martyr for truth.
Did his life do the same in the

past
From the days of his youth?

It is easy to die! Men have
died

For a wish or a whim
From bravado, passion or pride.

Was it harder for him?
But to live each day to live out

All the truth that he dreamt
While his friends met his con-

duct with doubt
And the world with contempt.

Was it thus that he plodded
ahead,

Never turning aside?
Then we'll speak of the life that

he led.
Never mind how he died.

Ernest Crosby.

. AS TO FOOTBALL.

Football is a great game despite the
criticism to which it is constantly sub-

jected. Of course it is rough sport
and it would be well could the game be
made still more open. In the open
game weight and brute strength
count less and speed and headwork
more.

But just as it is football is a fine sport
It is a game in which strength, speed,
grit, team work and spirit all count.
It Is not a game in which strength
and weight always triumph. Often-

times a light but gritty, spirited team
outplays a much heavier opponent.
Football is the finest of all school
games. Nothing serves to crystalize
school patriotism like a good football
team. On the gridiron the team bat-

tles for the honor of its school and
slow indeed Is he whose blood does

r.ot run faster when his team is win-winni-

and freeze in his veins when
the fortunes of war are gainst him.

But the trouble with our schools Is

that the courses do not provide for
enough preparatory training. Inour
high schools and colleges football
teams are often chosen from among
young men who have had little if any
physical training. It is still a weak-

ness with our schools that too little
attention Is paid to the physical wel-

fare of pupils and students. All en-

ergy Is centered , upon training the
mind of the student. Little attention
is paid to the growing animal. Stu-

dents are practically left to follow
such sports and exercises as appeal to

them. Naturally some mistakes are
made.

In the course of time our schools
and especially high schools will offer
physical culture as a compulsory sub-

ject. Classes In physical training will
lie held and students taught many es-

sential things. They will be taught
how to develop along lines where they
are weak; the value of good air and
proper food; to avoid all things which
like alcohol and tobacco work against
physical vitality and In a word how
to live.

Football is a rugged game but It is

usually beneficial to those who play.
This Is especially true with respects to
players who are In condition to play
and who know their strength. It
would be well If all students took part
In football or else. In some sport a de-

gree less strenuous. There would
then be less danger of race degener-

acy.

PAirmSM NOT rVVOLTED.

The coming city election In Pen-

dleton promises to be free from parti-

sanship. By all means It should be.

The conditions within this city are
uch as to demand that the very best

men available be chosen to office.

That this may be done It will be ne-

cessary that everything; In the nature
of party politics be laid aside. It Is

wholesome to note that none of the
candidates out for office are running

under party labels. They are run-

ning upon their own merits and by
these they should stand or fall.

"One of thp worst obstacles to Rood
municipal government is the practice
of making city spoils of politics, says
the Sacramento Bee. So long as this
continues bosses will flourish, and men
will be nominated and fleeted not to
srve the public but the bosses and the
powerful moneyed interests to which
the bosses cater.

"In local elections the appeal to
partisan sentiment, and the pretense
that every party man should vote his
party ticket, instead of exercising his
iii dividual Judgment and choosing the
best men for office, nre responsible
for a host of evils In our cities,"

This is very true. Beware of the
man who talks partyism to you upon
election day. He will probably not
care a whit about his party's success
but he will have an axe of another
sort to grind.

OIK EFFORTS NOTICED.

The action of local farmers in pro-

testing 'against the merchant marine
league's scheme to raise ocean freight
rr.tes has attracted wide attention.
The San Francisco Star recently had
the following upon the subject:

October 30 there was a significant
meeting of the wheat growers of Uma-

tilla County, Oregon, at Pendleton.
The meeting was called to protest

the action of the Merchant
Marine League of Seattle, Washing-te- n,

in seeking to compel all foreign
vessels bringing coal from the Atlantic
Coast for use of the United States
Navy, to "return to their original port
i;- - ballast.

"Congressman W. R. Ellis, a repub
lican, spoke against the proposed ac
tion of the Merchant Marine League
and promised the farmers that he
would do all in his power to

with them in their fight against
the Marine League's' proposition.
Other speeches were made by C. A.
Br.rrett, president of the Inland Grain
Growers' Association, President J. T.
Lieuallen of the county organization
of the Farmers' Educational and Co-

operative Union of America, and oth-er- s.

The following resolutions, which
the farmers will be requested to sign.
were adopted:

"Verily, those Oregon farmers are
more enlightened than some of our
'Businesmen.' "

P.oosevelt's friends resent the im- -'

putation that the sugar frauds were
not properly investigated during his
administration. They assert that the
present revelations and prosecutions
are the result of investigations started
under the preceding administration.
If the sugar swindles were not probed
during Roosevelt's term it may be
taken for granted that the gentleman
ir the white house did not know about
them.

Pendleton people worked zealously
for the 'reclamation of the Umatilla
project. Local influence should now
be placed solidly behind the move to
have the lands west of the Umatilla
river reclaimed. The West Umatilla
project will be many times larger
than the Umatilla project.

In the football game yesterday
the Pendleton high school players
showed their class and won a deserv-
ed victory. Had the Baker City team
been here yesterday they would not
have won such a victory as they did a
week ago.

We may now expect a very interest-
ing story by Richard Harding Davis
dealing with the Nicaraguan revolu-
tion. These Central American up-

heavals at least furnish plots for
novelists and playwrights.

The electric line from Dale to Pen-
dleton and the one from Walla Walla
to this city will give us two electric
roads. Bring them on.

THIS HORSE SHOW.

EXHIBIT A.
An eight yard switch,

A four-foote- d bonnet,
Nine miles of fluff

And feathers on it;
The heroine of

The last divorce.
And

Oh. yes, of course a horse!

EXHIBIT B.
The latest stunt

In way of gown,
A coiffure to

Astound the town;
A figure mould-E- d

In a cors- -
Et, and

Oh, yes, a horse!

EXHIBIT C.
Nine milliners

All stealing notes
And patterns of

New gowns and coats;
Ten thousand autos

That of course
And

Oh. yes, a horse!

EXHIBIT D.
More hats, more gowns.

More wraps, more furs,
More rubbernecks,

More milliners;
More fluffy talk

From other source;
More everything

Except more horse!
Paul West.

CONSERVATION" ESSAYS.

The State Conservation Commission
of Oregon, from funds plnced in lis
hands for that purpose by friends of
the conservation commission, offers
prizes aggregating M350 to the stu-
dents of universities and colleges, and
to the students of high schools and
other secondary schools of the state
for the best papers on conservation
ns applied lo Oregon. Tho following
topics, six in num)er. have beVn se-

lected as subjects for these papers:
1. The Forests of Oregon.
2. Irrigation Institutions in Ore

gon..
8. Soils.
4. Dry Land Farming !i Or.
r.. Roads In Oregon. '6. Fish.
Two sets of prizes will bo awarded

to the best papers on the above sub-
jects, orie set will be awarded to stu-
dents in the universities and colleges,
as follows:
First prize .$75.00
Second prize B0. 00
Third prize 25 00
, The second set will be awarded to
students in hiirh r hools and institu-
tions of a similar grade as follows:
First prize $40.00
Second prize 20.00
Third prize ...10.00

In addition to these cash prizes
honorable mention will be made of
other pnpers of special , merit and
such honorable mention will be giv-

en as wide publicity as the awards of
those winning cash prizes. "

The prizes will be awarded by com
petent and impartial judges after a
careful examination of all papers
submitted. The basis of the award
will be originality showing evidences
of original research and observation
along practical lines and clear and
orderly presentation in good English
of the results arrived at.

In submitting papers the follow-
ing instructions must be observed:
No paper from a college or univer-s't- y

student shall exceed five thou-
sand words In length, and no paper
from a student of a secondary school
shalKnexceed three thousand words.
All papers must be in the hands of
the chairman of the conservation
commission by the. 15th of June,
1910, and the prizes will be announc-
ed by November 1st, 1910. The manus-

cript-must be typewriten and sub-
mitted in triplicate, written on one
side of the page only and each pag:
must be numbered. In order to" in
sure impartial judgment and con
sideration the judges will not be al-

lowed to know the name of the com-
petitors. In order to accomplish this
the following procedure should be
followed.

Each paper should be signed in
triplicate, not with the competitor's
name, but with some factitious name.
and placed in a sealed envelope mark-
ed "Prize Paper." The competitor
should enclose a slip i.f paper with
his own name and the fictitious name
used in a second envelope. Both
should then be enclosed in a third
envelope and mailed to

PROFESSOR F. G. YOUNG,
University of Oregon,

Eugene, Ore.

We frequently have to suffer for
an Injustice that our own sacrifice
conceived.

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everyone knowsof Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo-t, the great kidney, liver and

bladder remeuy, ue-- Irjij cause of its remark-- I
able health restoring

L properties. Swamjj- -

Root fulfills almost

fl everv wish in over- -

p;.in in the back, kid-i- i,.,. ni.,,1,1,..ra allt every part of the
uriuary passage, ji
corrects inability to

hold water and scalding pain in passing it,
or bad effects following use of liquor, wiut
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
times durint; the night.

Swamp-Ro- ot is not recommended for
everything but if you have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found just
the remedy you need. It has been thor-
oughly tested in private practice, and has
proved 6o successful that a special ar-

rangement has been made by which ail
readers of this paper, who have not al-

ready tried it. may have a sample bottle
sent free by mail, also a book telling
more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
findoutifyouhave kid-
ney or bladder trouble. Agtg0,
When writinemention ri;;Sfr;l
reading this generous
offer iu this paper and tp&Xsend your aaaress to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., iuu t,M:UiM
Uinghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-ce-

and one-doll- size bottles are sold by
all druggists. Don't make any mistake
but remember the nnme, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress. Binghamton. N. Y., on every bottle.

The Nissan Implement

Company

nave the agency for

Famous Freeman

Feed Gutters

From the smallest size up to

the 36 In. size. For both hand

and power.

Call and see us, opposite the

Hotel Pendleton.

SPLENDID BUCKEYE WOMEN
Married and Unmarried, Praise the" Buckeye

Kemedy, mmmsmm Pe-ru-- na

AvXAw,,' x": whit

i. .1 ' .,SS' '"'

Miss Nora lie"'

r . r

. "'.
litlcnial Cat&rrii.

Miss Nora Keller, P.. T. 1, l'.ox li'l.
London, Ohio, says:

"I write to thank you tor tlio wondor-fu- l
pood your IVruun lias dotio for mo.

"I was a sufferer from kidney and
other internal trouble for twenty-tw- o

years. Two years ao I began to take
Peruua and I only took about three hot
ties anil to-d- ay I can say I am a well
person."

Could Not Eat Without Suffering.
Mrs. II. A. Weaver, Somerset, Ohio,

writes:
'I can safely and truly say that Poru-n- a

has been a blessing to mo.
"I had catarrh so badly that I had lost

the senso of smell and taste.
"I had stomach tronble so bad that I

could not eat anything without suffer-
ing afterwards.

"My frionds advised me to try Peru-D- a.

I bought ono bottle and was greatly
benefited by it, and so I bought one-ha- lf

dozen bottles, and will say that I am
completely cured of stomach trouble
and catarrh.

"I cannot say enongh for Peruna."
Pe ru na Brought Appetite.

Mrs. Selina Tanner, Athens, O., writes
that Peruna relieved her of stomach
tronble and brought her a good appetite.

An

For the next 30 days we
prices

Montana Nut - -

Channel - - --

Domestic -
Rock Springs

Sacking and
Put in Your Winters

Phone Main 92,

Mi s. Victoria M. PlckeL

Now Has Best of Health.
Mrs. Victoria M.Plckel, 1.10 E. Mound

St., Columbus, Oliio, writes:
"I have been using rerun a for catarrh,

having hud a very aggravated case, so
bad that it clogged tho nasal organs.
When I did get the nasal organs opened,
tho mucus would drop into my throat
and make nie very sick.

"A friend advised mo to take rornna,
and after using four bottles I wns cured.

"I have no trouble now, and am happy
to say that I am enjoying the best of
health and attending to my lodge du-

ties, being a member of tho llid ecea
Lodge of Odd Fellows.

"I would recommend Peruna to those
suffering with tho same obnoxious
trouble."

Catarrh. for 'Several Years.
Mrs. Alice Boglo, 803 Clinton St.,

Circleville, Ohio, writes:
"I want to inform you what Peruna

has done for me.

"I have been atllicted with catarrh for
several years. I have tried different
medicines and nono seemed to do tr.o
any good until I used Peruna. I li.ivo
taken six bottles and can praise it very
highly for the good it has done me.

"I also flud it of great benefit to my
children." x

will sell our coa! at the foiling

- $5.00 Per Ton Delivered
- 6.50 Per Ton Delivered

- 7.50 Per Ton Delivered
- 8.50 Per Ton Delivered
Carrying Extra

Supply While it is Cheap.

Go.
700 W. Aha St.

Pe-ru-- na Honest Family Medicine.
aHMlLEwnBRB7sHilsBBKsWH

Bargain Sale

Crab Creak Lumber

Train Leaves Pendleton
4:30 P. M.

FOR SPOKAXE AX I) THE EAST

Northern Pacifc Railway
X Delav at Junction.

Connection made at Pasco or Spokane with
Through Trains

To ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY.

Through Sleeping Cars

To DENVER, OMAHA, DULUTII.

Walter Adams, Agent, Pendleton,

Will furnish full information regarding fares, routes,
trains, etc.

ITS WORTH WHILE TO INQUIRE

A. D. Charlton, A. G. P. A., Portland, Ore.

CURES PILES OR. $50 PAID
The ONLY ic ani lawful Pile Cure, because the U. B. Dis-

pensatory says every ingredient of is "Suitable for the purpos
for which it Is sold" (Piles), and the same authority condemns the in-

jurious narcotic ("slope") pile medicines. Only reliable, drug-
gists sell namely:
TAIXMAN A CO. KOEPPEX DROS. F. J. DONALDSON

Gregg

Shorthand
easiest to learn, write and
read.

THEREFORE
the best for all kinds of
work.

Sl'CCESSFOXY TAUGHT

at the

Pepdlefon Business
College

E. O. DRAPER, Prln.

FIRST-CLAS- S COMMERCIAL
COURSE ALSO.

Further Information free.

What Shall The
Holiday Gift Be
Those wno mane their telec-tlo- ns

now will reap the benefit
of the most complete lines.

We have' a largo stock of
beautiful jewelry, watches, rings
dlnmonil8, silverware, etc., for
you to choose from.

Make the selection now and
we will lay It away 'till you
need It.

We engrave all articles
bought of us, free of charge.

A. L Schaefer
S decease. .o

L. HUNZ1KER.

Pendleton's Turtlnjr Jeweler.

Winter is coming
Itemember tho old adage: "A

stitch In time saves nine."

Beddow& Miller
PEXPLETOX'S OXLY

EXCLUSIVE PLCMBIXG
SHOP

Will examine your plumbing
free of charge.

The work we do Is guaran-
teed to last and give satisfac-
tion.

Court and Garden Sts.

Phone Black 3556

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

PHQNEYOUR ORDERS YOU GET THEM RIGHT I

1

Milne Transfer
Phone Main 5

Calls promptly answered
for all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and Furnture
moving and Heavy Truck

ing a specialty.

The Quel) e
One. La Fountaine, Prop.

IlnKt 25 cent meals In the North-

west.

Flret-cla- ss Cooks and Service.
Shell-fis- h In Season.

La Fountaine Mock, Mala St.

i: Stock Food, and
; ; Curatives for your horses

! or cows ills. '

COLESWOR.THY
Sells them

Atjthe Feed Store
127-12- 9 E. Alts


